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"The best presents feel
specially chosenJbr

that person-and that
person only."

r.Takes the Cake
This extraspecial delivery is [ayered with A+ ingredients: a

delectable southern-style pound cake, topped with a
bouquet of fresh flowers, inside a keepsake fabric box.

(Qrown Jewels Peridot, originally 9130, now $ro4 with
code opRax; nonniewallers.com)

Action Pack )
These exercise videos-with Jari Love.

Steve Hayes, and Chalene Johnson-are [ike the
gift of a personal trainer. (Jari Loveb Get

Etdremely Ripped! rooo, originally $r5, now
grz with code opRnH, jarilove.com; rhe

Hayes Way, originatly $16, now gr2 with code
o pRAH, thehayesway.comi Turbo Jarn, 960

vA Walk in the Park
People always appreciate the comfort of
ctogs-l get stopped whenever I wear

these floral leather ones. They're
available in 39 patterns, making every
step a litt le l ivelier. (Spring Bouquet,

originatty gg5, now $68 with
code opnax; capeclogs.com)

A Sweet St.  Nick
I was so happy to see a btack Santa!
He's a[[-natural mitk chocolate-

such a yummy, witty stocking
stuffer. (originatty gro, now g8

with code rz34; bissingers.com)

f*e

Toile Tale )
Up ctose, these porcelain
olates show scenes from

modern African-
American life. I have this
wal lpaper in my ki tchen.

(Harlem Toile De
Jouy Limited Edition

plates, originatty
983 for set ofsix, now
$69 with code opnrx;

sheitabridges.com)

for five-disc set, beachbody.com)

A One to Watch
I wear this rose-gold-tone stainless steeI watch

(with reat diamonds) every day. People assume it 's a Rolex,
but it 's much less expensive! (Renato Gol[ezioni

Women's Beauty Chronograph, originalty 9399, now
$grg with code opnnx; shoprenato.com)

( Lounge Acts
The "Mr. and Mrs." tit les are guaranteed to ptease

newlyweds, and these monogrammed, ltalian-made robes
feel even more extravagant than they [ook. (Pratesi

Signature 3 Lines Terry Robe, $Zoo each; 8oo-ggz-6gzS)
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ENTER FoR YoUR cHANcE To WtN eaerg single thing in the O List llolid.ag Ed.ition! See page 42.


